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After MAC ruling

MU to "clean

STUDENT UNION SITE
Construction progressing
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Speculation concerning serious internal changes
in ,the Athletic Department has risen to a peak
since the Mid-American Conference's announcement last week that Marshall University is "indefinitely suspended" from the conference.
In a press conference Thursday President
Roland H. Nelson Jr. said, "Appropriate disciplinary action will be taken by Marshall University
commensurate wHh the ser.iousness of the infractions after the appropriate agencies have been consulted. Marshall University fully intends to clean
i-ts own house and to take the appropriate actions
before the NCAA investigation of Marshall University."
Tuesday Dr. Nelson declined comment on the
situation while awaiting a report from the Athletic
Comm~ttee and ,( he Un.iversity Council. Those committees met all day Tuesday, and the chairmen
were not available for comment before Par-thenon
deadline.
When Dr. Nelson receives the report, he will,
in turn, make decisions concerning corrective action and report to the conference. The conference
will determine how well Marshall corrected or
compensated for the "alleged irregularities" concerning recruitment and financial aid to athletes
the MAC listed in its announcemen.t of the MU
SU3pension and make its report to the National
Collegiate Athletic Association.

house"?

The NCAA then will judge whether or not an
investigation by their field team is necessary.
They could find the conference report sufficien,t or
they could .decide more serious action is necessary
and carry out their own inquiry.
When these various reports will be made has
not been determ.ined.
(For additional stories see pare 3)
Head Football Coach Perry Moss, contacted by
The Parthenon in Orlando, Fla., maintains that the
football •t eam is "clean and has violated no rules."
He says he feels the conference president's decision will not hurt Marshall and he does not feel
internal changes are needed in the Athletic Department.
MAC Comm.issioner Robert C. James said state
agencies have let Marshall down. "The students
have been short-changed a little," he said in a telephone interview.
Dr. Nelson met with Athletic Director Eddie
Barrett Monday morning in private session. The
meeting was "only a regular meeting to review
the current status of the athletic program," Barrett
said. He declined to comment on additional questions saying, "As long as the President is heading
the situation, he's got to do the talking."

Court overrules Moore;
MU salary dispute settled
By GINNY PITr
Summer Editor
Joseph Peters, who has been working without
pay as MU finance d.irector since the last week of
March, will receive his first paycheck any day
now.
The West Virginia Supreme Court ordered July
22 that Peters be paid the $18,504 salary the Board
of Education set for him at the. time of his appointment. When Gov. Arch A. Moore Jr. refused
to approve the salary unless it was cut to $15,000
on the recommendation of state Finance Director
Jack L. Miller, Peters' checks were wiithheld until
the matter was resolved.
The Board o'f Education, which has since relinquished its con,t rol of the state colleges and universities to -the Board of Regents, brought suit in
the high court against the state administration.
The unanimous decision of the court, written PY
Judge Thornton G. Berry, Jr., said the state finance commissioner in some circumstances had
power to refuse approval of expenditures, but in
Peters' case it was not warranted. The actions of
Governor Moore in the dispute "amounted to the
fixing of the salary for the proposed new position
. . . for which he had no authority under <the laws
of this state," •t he opinion read.
The court's decision also affects the govemor's
"freeze" on employment of new personnel by state
agencies unless he approved the position and
salary. Since the executive order which created
the "freeze" did not limit its effect to agencies

under the governor's control, the court ruled it
"would be in contravention of the separation of
power clause"' of the State Constitution.
Peters told The Par,t henon that .the court's decision was not a surprise to him. He said t'he opinion
reflected his feelings from the very beginning of
the dispute. "There are no hard feelings whatsoever," P eters said. "I fully recognize the right of
the governor and the finance commissioner to
question things. I'm just glad this was settled
through the proper procedure."
Peters emphasized that the case was not a
specific question of his salary but, rather, a question of the governor's authority to set individual
salaries in agencies not directly under his control.
"This is a bright day for education," he said. "The
court has indicated that the governing board for
higher edutation should not be afraid of outside
sources or pressures in carrying out its duties."
Peters said he wished to thank his numerous
supporters throughout the nearly four-month period his salary was in dispute and in which he
went without pay. "I especially wish to thank Dr.
(Roland H.) Nelson, the Board of Education and
the people of Marshall University who have been
so very gracious," he said.
Dr. Nelson declined to comment on the decision maintaining, as he has all along, th a t ,t he
dispute had nothing to do with him but was between the Board of Education and the state administration.

No student on Regents
BEAMS SWING AS NEW
UNION RISES
(Photo by Larry Nikolas)

The State Senate has refused to confirm the appointment of 21-year-old West Virginia University
student John Hoblitzell to the Board of Regents.
Senate Presiden.t Lloyd Jackson, D-Lincoln, said
confirmation was denied because Hoblitzell was
not a registered voter at the time of his appointment. Hoblitzell registered July 7 in Wood County
as an independent.
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Governor Arch A. Moore Jr. had made the
appointments of the nine members of the Board of
Regents (the State Superintendent of Schools is
the ten,th member) July 1 when the law creating
that governing board for the state colleges and universities took effect.
The law stipulates that no more than five
(Continued on Page 2)
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Man's evolution--from sea
to land--to plClcenta space
EDITOR'S NOTE: Masland, coordinat,o r of
IMPACT '69, is a Ventnor, N. J., graduate student.
Space exploration has been, particularly in
the past several days, publicized as the greatest
adventure of the human mind, body, and spirit.
Indeed the past decade has seen man take his
first unsteady steps toward his destiny, for we
who are alive today are witnessing a fundamental step in evolution itbat is comparable to
the emergence, eons, ago, onto land of the first
lifeforms from -the sea.
But ,there are 1:hose within our society who
have stated that the space program "costs too
much;" we should have a different sense · of
,"priorities or, "if ,God had intended for man to
go to the moon (space) He would have placed a
ladder •t here." Those, whether here in the U. ~OJ:'. elsewhere around the world, who subscribe to
this view ei,ther cannot or do not.. want to face
the implications of the time in· which they are
living. The issue which confronts mankind today
is a very simple one - survival.
Man cannot survive without a frontier. Risorically, the absence of a frontier has preceded

the decline of nations, social orders, and· reli-·
gions. Today man stands on the threshold of ihis
most challenging frontier .- that of survival.
The question now is will man move out into the
universe, live and meet his destiny there, or will
he remain and perish, in short order, here in the
womb. Mankind today has no options open, he
must evolve out into the Creation.
Man has survived this . long because of the
belief that we reside in a purposeful and logical
universe, and to believe that mankind has
evolved to do nothing but feed and clothe his
body is an anathema to that belief. Certainly
during ,!!he first cause the seeds were sown that
gave man the intellectual and moral ability to
branch out into that Creation. But now some
would deny the seed water, and a seed without
water will not produce life. The earth cannot
support life, as we know it, indefinitely, thus
man· is faced with the task of bringing the seed·
to fruition. By doing so he will insure that his
kind may survive the traumas of birth. If he
does not evolve into ,t he universe he will be a
miscarriage in that hostile environment which
surrounds him.

Alternate appointment a must
(Continued from Page 1)
ll)embers of tne Board may be from the same political party. Moore appointed five republicans,
three democrats and Hoblitzell. A resident of Parkersburg, Hoblitzell comes from ;:i long line of
republicans and is the son of a former republican
U. S. senator. His appointment was for a six-year
term with the understanding that !he ·would step
aside at the end of one year so that a student from
a different institution could be appointed.
With ,t he Senate's rejection of Hoblitzell, Moore
must now make an alternate appointment. He
could rename Hob!itzel! ( now a registered voter),
name another student or submit the name of an-

other prominent citizen of West Virginia as he did
for the other eight spots on the Board.
There is widespread speculatiOI). that the Senat0
will fail to confirm the appointment of any student
to the Board since the regents are, technically, the
"bosses" of the presidents of the institutions under
their control. Hoblitzell has maintained that he
was denied approval merely because he is a student.
Hoblitzell expressed disappointment at his rejection and concern that no student may be confirmed ,t o the Board. The Senate, however, has
left the .road open for Moore to appoint another
student by failing to mention Hoblitzell's student
status in its statement denying the appointment.
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To a journalism major, Journaliem 428 (High School Publications) might be considered
routine.
But, to James Johnston, McConnell senior, who is taking
J-428 as an introduction to the
field, it is "rewarding and interesting."
Johnson's first impression of
the class was that it would be
"a lot of hard work pertaining
to high school newspapers."
However, his introduction to
journalism was attending a news
conference July 24, "one of the
most interesting and ex~iting
experiences."
It was at this conference that
Dr. Roland Nelson "expressed
his feelings toward the MAC ·
ruling," Johnston explains. The

combination of tension in the
press room as newsmen fired
questions at Dr. Nelson, the
"clicking" of the cameras, and
"just to see all the newspaper
and television personalities in
person," made this first assignment as a journalist exciting,
according to Johnston.
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Students react to decision

/

with diSappointment, anger

SINCE POOR FACILITIES were among the causes of Marshall's recent suspension from the MAC, Fairfield Stadium is getting in shape
for the fall football season with returfing. (Photo by George· Hummel)

Reac,tion of MU students to the
Thundering Herd's "indefinite
suspension" from the Mid-American Conference expresses disappointment, anger and even a
little ~ope.
Barbara Farrell, Huntingto:i.
graduate, said, "If we are committing recruiting fallacies, .then
we should be corrected, but I
find it hard to believe that we
are the only school guiHy of rthis.
It is ,t oo ·bad the MAC doesn't
look at other schools in the conference. Also, this should make
the legislature look more closely
a t financial aid for Marshall because it is a reflection on th e
whoie state."
Marg{iret Dillard, Huntington
senior, feels "disciplinary actions
should be taken in the athletic
department," but Hal Alberitson, Huntington senior, replies,
"Damn the MAC; keep P erry
Moss."
"I was disappointed because I
didn't think rthey would suspend
us. i hope i-t will shake up t h e
State House - maybe we will
get more funds," said Becky
Fawcett, Lew~burg senior.
Patricia Porterfield, Union junior, feels "without the needed fa- •
cilities, suspension is probably
best." Jack Stephens, Weirton
senior, agreed: "I feel we deserved it. Our facilitis aren't comparable to other Mid-American Conference schools."
Huntington senior Fred Flanagan reasoned, · "If substantial
evidence exi~ts that Marshall has

Over 300 signatures on
Marshall University petition

By CATHY GIBBS
Sports Editor
Many Marshall s~udents who
are concerned with our predictament in athletics, feel there's a
long story behind the MidAmerican Conference r e p o r t
and the future NCAA investi- .
gation.
Wm we ever know the irregularities that could dampen
the future af deserving young
athletes who have signed with
M a r s h a 11 and now find the
school and possibly themselveS'
on the chopping block?
Marshall has preformed and
admitted to alleged irregularities and it's quite obvious that
MU needs to improve its physical facilities, but' who's supposed to correct the mis-takes
and s o - c a 11 e d "right the
wrongs"? Some people speculate
that the Board of Regents will
give Marshall all it needs, now
that its been publically stated
that we're out of the MAC and
in trouble.
The students are concerned
ab o u t , the situation. P etitions
and meetings have resulted from
the MAC action. The CeredoKenova "Big Green" boosterS'
club recently held a meeting
which endorsed Coach Moss and

Food service bids
taken for cafeteria
Bids are being taken for the
management of the University
cafeterias by a professional
food service.
Also Frank S. Willis, former
food service director, has resigned for a new position.
An announcemenrt of the new
management will be made as
soon as all bids are in and a
decision has been reached.

participated in any events which
wonder what Marshall will do
are contrary to the stated rules of
next," said Suzanne Miller, Par:
the MAC, then suspension should
kersburg senior.
be considered. However, if MarMadeline Stover, Beckley junshall is accused of violations, and
ior, says "It could be good if'it
these accusations are brought to
will make state legislators wake
public opinion, then any investiup ,to our financial needs and we
gation of Marshall which would
can hopefully build up our athbegin and end w~th Marshall
letic department to MAC materalone would be totally irrelevant,
ial. Of course, I feel it is a disunjustified, and unequal to a 11
aster."
concerned in the conference."
Becky Fletcher, Huntington se"Suspension could affect Marnior, says "It is embarrassing to
shall considerably because the
the state of West Virginia. Now
MAC is a well-known conference
no West Virginia school is a
throughout the nation. It could
member of a major conference.
hinder Marshall in recruiting
- The West Virginia legislature
blue-chip players from high
should wake up to Marshall's
schools. This would lower Marneeds."
shall's athletic standing, It could,
As for the future of athletics
however, open new doors if Mar'
at
MU, Christy Carney, Ripley
shall could prove to be a power
senior, said, "I'm sorry it hapin a new conference or as an inpened, but it was inevitable.
dependent," said William Money,
They
(the coaches) will have
Kenova sophomore.
more trouble wi,t h r ecruitment
Ron Beuhring, Huntington senow."
nior, still has hope. "I hope that
Mike Ryan, Huntington junior,
Marshall st]Jdents won't give up
thinks the Herd should join anbecause of the situation. Right
other conference. "Th e player.,
now our athletic program needs
can work for some type of
more support than ever before,
standing with a conference and
and with that support I'm sure
can be in ·t he public eye more
we can come out on top again."
than by playing independent." As
Noted Steve Hambric, Huntfar as support for MU is conington sophomore, "It doesn't
cerned he feels "people wm get
really come as a surprise to me.
behind the school even more to
How else could a .....second-rate
build it up Jo higher standards."
sc:hool recruit top-name athletes
Warwood junior Peggy Crabfrom all over, the country?"
"I don't really think we need
tree does not ,think MU should
the MAC. Other schools make it
enter another conference "beas independents - I'm sure we
cause we can compete with
could. The pitiful part about it is
teams which are of our own class
the blow to our pride. I o n 1 y
l_lS far as size and money."

his staff. A petition was submitted to President Nelson Monday by Murrill Ralston, owner of
Ralsten Ltd., and Greg McNeer,
a local attorney.
The student body is behind
MU all the way, however, we do
not know the why's and who's
that are placing US' and our
school's athletics in so much
tunnoil. The students aren't
asking for dirt to sling or gossip to elaborate on. We would
like some facts concerning -t he
situation and look forward to a
factual and complete report following the meeting of the Board
of Regents, which meets three
weeks before MarS'hall's fall
football practice is to open.
As it stands now, quoting Eddie Barertt, athletic director,
"We're letting the boss do the
talking."
The students have every right
to know what's happening, after
all-it's their money that's being pooled into one lump sum
to help support the school's athletic programS'.
Many Marshall student's efforts are being put forth to help
straighten out the athletic situation. It's the faith and support
of the students to help Marshall move again athletically.

A p e t i t i o n was circulated
throughout parts of Huntington
Sunday concerning the possible
changes in the MU coaching staff.
It was submi-tted to the Marshall
administration at 1 p.m. Monday .
The petition was initiated by
Murril Ralsten, owner of Ralsten, Ltd., and Huntington attorney Greg McNeer. Over 300
signatures were on the petitions
which were started after 5 p.m.
Saturday.
Mike Morgan, Beckley senior
\ and one of the organizers, said,
"The people signing these petitions feel that Coach Perry Moss
is the first person to c o m e to
Marshall and do something. His
program is building and shaping
up."
The signees are students and
towns people. S ome of them are

Big Green members, physicians,
and attorneys, F ifteen ,t o 20
names signed are graduates of
West Virginia University.
The statement at the top of
the petition reads as follows:
To: Dr. Roland Nelson
We, the undersignecf,
Jeeling that an active and
viable athletic program including football - is an
invaluable asset to Marshall University and our
community as a whole,
and feeling that Coach
Perry Moss and his staff
have for the first time in
many years taken positive
steps to create such an athletic program, do hereby
request ,t hat he and h is
staff be retained at MU.

AT

Impressive lnmen -- Friday
The Parliaments -- Saturday

Big Green Book Store
textbooks, supplies, paperback books,

study outlines and MU souvenirs
Summer store hours Mon. - Sat. 9 - 5
1855 Thiro Avenue

Happy Hour 8-9
Seven Nights A Week

Regular Hours 8-2
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Collins, Carson
are new dea.ns
By JUDY BYRNSIDE

Teachers College Journalist
Two administrative positions
were filled recently. Dr. Edward M. Collins Jr. is the new
Dean of Arts and Sciences, and
Dr. Donald K. Carson has been
named as associate dean of student personnel program.
Before coming to Marshall,
Dean Collins was at the University , of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill, N. C.
Dr. CoUins received his
Ph.D. in 1965 from Ohio University, Athens, and his M.A.
from. Iowa State University of
Science and Technology, Ames,
Iowa, in 1958.
Dr. Collins held the posi,tions
of dean of students and assistant to the president of development a,t Milsaps College,
Jackson, Miss.
The new Dean of Student
P ersonnel Programs said, "the
colleges and universities have
not appreciated the contribution students are capable of
making."
Dr. Carson also said higher
education has become more
impersonal and the students
are removed from the process.
"The social unrest in our
country seems to be compounded on the college campuses," said Dr. Carson.
Within the "college comm u n i ,t y" there are many
groups, each with a contribu-

ENGLISH EXAM
The English Qualifying Examination will be given at 9 a.m.
Saturday in Smith Hall Auditorium.
Any student who made a grad::!
of D in English 102 mus t p ass
th is examination as a requirement for graduation. Also eligible to take foe examination are
students who have junior status
and ,t hose in the two-year programs who have 45 h o u r s or
more.
Students planning to take the
examination should bring their
ID card, a dictionary, line-guide,
and pen or ballpoint.

THEATRE TRY-OUTS

DEAN COLLINS
Arts & Sciences

tion to make to the university.
"Marshall has a good future,"
Dr. Carson said, "but the
groups have been excluded.
A univers~ty, he feels, exists
for the students, and the students should play the prominent role at the center of the
system. As •t he new dean of
student personnel program, he
hopes to help the administration to bridge the gap between
the administration, faculty and
the students.
Before coming to Marshall
Dr. Carson taught at Georgetown C o 11 e g e, Georgetown,
Ky,, and at Kentucky Soathern College at Louisville, Ky.

two added to faculty
of Music Department
educational musical theater.
Marshall's D e p a rt m en t of
He received his bachelor's deMusic will have a concert piangree and doctorate from the
ist and a music educator on its
University of Oregon and his
staff beginning with the fall
master's from the University of
•term.
Colorado. He served as a public
Dr. Michael E. Cerveris and
school teacher in Oregon and
Dr. Richard L. Barbour will beColorado and as a visiting progin their teaching duties at Marfessor of music at the Univershall Sept. 1.
sity of Calgary, Calgary, AlDr. Cerveris, associate profesberta.
sor of music, is a graduate of
the Julliard School of Music,
Catholic University of America,
and e a r n e d his doctorate in
piano at West Virginia University. He served as piano soloist
with the U.S. Navy Band and
Orchestra for four years prior to
teaching at Lebann Valley College at Annville, Pa. and Webster College at St. Louis, Missouri.
The 33-year-old native of
Pittsburgh, Pa. has received a
Julliard Scholarship, the Harold
Gray Prize at Julliard, the Ezarman Drake Prize at the Philadelphia Conservatory, and was
presented a debut recital sponsored by the Pittsburgh Concert
Society.
Dr. Richard L. Barbour, associate professor of music, comes
to Huntington from Eastern
Oregon College at La Grande,
Ore., where he· served as director of community choruses in
. Grand Junction, Gresham, and
La Grande. He has also appeared as baritone soloist with the
Grande Ronde Symphony and
wrote the Choral Column for the
Oregon Music Educator.
A member of the American
Choral Director's Association,
Music Education Research Association and College Music SymLOST: Book - "Educational Obposium,"' Dr. Barbour has pub- jectives of Muscular Activity" by
lished articles on current trends .Rogers. Please return to Dr.
in music, choral methods, and' Fitch, P. E. Dept.
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The Marshall University Reader's Theatre will have open tryouts for its second summer production, "Places," today in Smith
Hall 269, beginning at 2 p.m. T.h e
cast will consist of three to five
males and one guitar player. All
Marshall students are invited t'.l
audition.

LIBRARY GRANTS
Three grants to purchase library materials are be:ng sought
under the provisions of t'he Higher Education Act of 1965 of the
College Resources Program.
"If the three $5,000 grants are
approved, MU's main campu3 library and branch campus lib-raries will use them to purchase
books, periodicals and other library materials," said Harold W.
Apel, librarian.
"We received grants in previous years," said Apel, "ar.d used
_!ITT.em to expand our libraries."

Kathie Rowe, C e r e d o senior,
secret ary-treasurer; Patty Flynn,
Madera, Pa., ~ophomore, ritual,
and Carol Pax t o'n, Charleston
junior, publicity. Sponsor for
Sigma Delta P i is David Knouse,
instructor modern languages.
Gamma Mu Chapter of Pi
Omega Pi, n a t i o n a 1 business
teacher education honorary,
elected: Bev.erly Altizer, Kenova
junior, president; Brenda Sparks,
Barboursville junior, vice president; Willoe Messinger, West
Hamlin junior, secretary; Talma
SPEECH FACULTY
, McKee, Huntington junior, t reasurer, and Carol Paxton, CharMarshall's D e p a r t m e n t of
leston junior, repovter.
Speech will have an increase in
staff and office space next fall,
NEW CATALOGUES
according to Dr. George J. HarNearly 9,000 undergraduate
bold, department chairman.
and 4,000 graduate catalogues
Dr. Beverly Cortez, who will
printed for the 1969-1970 acateach speech education courses,
demic year have arrived at the
is a native of Michigan and reOffice of Admissions and Adult
ceived her B.A. and M.A. deEducation. Catalogues will be
grees from the University of
distributed to entering freshMic.:'l igan in the field of theate-r.
men during orientation and to
She received. her doctorate in
all new student~ when they regeducation from West Virginia
ister in September.
University last month wlhere she
A change in printers was anhas been teaching for the past
nounced earlier in the spring
eight years.
by James A. Martin, director of
information a n d publications,
Two more speech offices will
said that the transfer would not
be ready for occupancy next fall.
affect the catalogues' distribution.
NEW OFFICERS

Previous grants were used more
on this campus than at Williamson or Logan campuses because
of the expansion of the library
here.
MU would have to spend at
least $5,000 to match the grant in
order to receive other grants.
"We have already spent the
amount,.,..prescribed to apply for
the grant fr the next fiscal year,"
said Apel. We should know some
time in June if we will receive
the grants."

Two national honoraries recently elected officers for
1969-70.
Beta Kappa Chapter of Sigma
Delta Pi, national Spanish honorary, elected: Leslee McCarty,
Barboursville sophomore, president; Cathy Tracewell, Parkersburg j uni or, vice president;

GINO'S

aw

OFFICE MOVES
The Office of Development and
Alumni Affairs is in new uaqrters. Moving from Old Main, it
is now housed on t h e second
floor of the TV Building. The office will move into the new student union when construction is
completed.
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